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As Director, I wont to personally welcome you
to Wiest Holl and Fort Heys State University! Your
resident assistant or resident manager will be
coming around to meet with you in the next few
days. Please get to know him, as he can answer
mony of your questions about the university and
residential life .
Wiest Hall offers many opportunities for you to
become involved and enjoy the most of university
life. Check our hall bulletin boards, or ask your
RA / RM about the activities we have planned in
Wiest and all over campus.
As a resident of Wiest Hall you are responsible
for the policies found in this hall guide. Please
read over the contents upon your arrival to the
hall. If you have any questions, please do not
hesitate to ask another staff member or myself.
My office is located behind the front desk.
Feel free to stop by and ask any questions or
express concerns. I will do my best to help in
any way I can. I look forward to meeting you.
Let's have a great year!
Dawn Walker
Wiest Hall Director

l='RDNT DESH
The front desk is open from 9 a.m. to 11 p.m Monday thru Saturday and
noon to 11 p.m. on Sunday. The Hall Director's office is open 9 a.m. to 4 : 30
p.m. Monday through Friday . The telephone number for the front desk is
(785) 628-4600 .
At the desk you may check out vacuums, frisbees, an iron, jumper cables,
typewriter, Nintendo, horseshoes, volleyballs, basketballs, and many
other items. There is a four hour limit on VCRs and Nintendo with a $1 late
fee assessed hourly. Pool and snooker balls are available for 50 cents per
half hour. Ping pong and Foosball equipment are also available.
Your student I.D. is required before any equipment will be issued.

The mail is sent out every morning except Sunday, and is sorted by noon.
All packages need to be signed for at the desk before they are given to
you. Mailboxes are assigned alphabetically with two residents per mailbox.
Campus mail is picked up from Picken Hall every weekday. Please use the
designated slots provided at the front desk for your mail needs. Campus
mail does not need postage. Your address here is:

VGUR NAME
WIEST HALL
HAYS, KS 67601

HALL CDUNCIL
Hall Council provides numerous
opportunities to become involved and active in your residence hall.
Hall Council sponsors many programs throughout the year; programs such
as volleyball tournaments, bowling nights at the Memorial Union, the Nut
Fry, outdoor concerts and "Finals" snacks, just to name a few.
One of Hall Council's big endeavors every year is its annual Casino Night.
This is normally held in the basement of Wiest and features Blackjack,
Craps and Poker. This is usually the biggest event of the year. Last year,
Hall Council gave away more than $1500 in prizes.
Hall Council plans to have many activities as well as informative events.
Without your help Hall Council can't do anything. If you have any interest
in being involved in Hall Council, please contact your R.A . or R.M. and
they will direct you to either the council president, or to the program
coordinator. This year's program coordinator is Chad Wahlgren.
The executive council is:

Preside11t • Kyle Wolf
Secret~ry • Keitk Co1111er

Vice Pres. • Mred iJrow11
Tre~si.rer • Ji.stiK Deges

DIRECTDR'4 ASSISTANCE
ALL CAMPUS STATIONS CAN BE CALLED BY DIALING THE LAST FOUR
DIGITS OF THE NUMBER.
COLLEGE DIRECTORY ASSISTANCE CAN BE REACHED BY DIALING O ON
CAMPUS, 628-4000 OFF CAMPUS.
OFF-CAMPUS NUMBERS CAN BE REACHED BY DIALING 9 AND THE SEVEN
DIGIT NUMBER.
DIRECTORY ASSISTANCE OFF-CAMPUS FOR A NUMBER NOT IN THE HAYS
DIRECTORY, 9-1411.
LONG-DISTANCE INFORMATION DIAL 9-AREA CODE-555-1212. TOLLFREE INFORMATION CAN BE REACHED THROUGH THE CAMPUS OPERATOR.

JUDICIAL aaaRD PRDCICIJURE:S
The Wi est Holl Judicial Boord (J-Boord) exists to promote o positive group
livng e nvironment by providing o means to assure compliance with the
established policies of the Deportment of Residential Life ond Wiest Holl.
The Judicial Boord must operate within the boundaries of those bodies
from wh i ch it derives its power ond the constitution ond written policies
established by these bodies, in order to assure foir treatment of eoch
person who oppeors before the board .
The holl director makes the decision os to whether the infraction is major
or minor ond os to whether it is to be dealt with by the J-Boord, herself,
or the Office of Student Affairs. Anytime o resident is notified to oppeor
before the J-Boord, he must do so. If the resident foils to oppeor, his
cose is ruled on by J-Boord based on the evidence in hond.
The student Judicial Boord consists of the Wiest Holl Council executive
officers, one ot-lorge member ond the holl director. Its purpose is to serve
the holl ond the residents in the best woy possible to preserve order in the
holl. All J-Boord decisions con be oppeoled to the Holl Director, then to the
Office of Student Affairs, if necessary.

MCMJNl1J::S_HAL,J., CAl='ICTICRIA
MONDAY - FRIDAY
BREAKFAST - 7 A.M. - 9 A.M.
CONTINENTAL - 9 A.M. - 10:1S A . M .
LUNCH - 10:45 A.M. - 12:4S P.M.
DINNER - 5 P . M. - 7 P.M.

SATURDAY
CONTINENTAL - 9 A.M. - 10:15 A.M.
LUNCH - 10:45 A.M . - 12:45 P.M.
DINNER - 4:30 P.M. - 6 P.M.

SUNDAY
CONTINENTAL - 9 A.M. - 10:1S A.M.
LUNCH - 10:45 A.M. - 12:45 P.M.
WIEST MARKET CAFE
M-F 11 A.M. - 11 P.M.
SAT-SUN 5 P.M. - 10 P.M.

ALCDHDL PDLIC'I
The legal oge to possess ond consume alcohol is 21 years of oge in oil
states of this country. The low is no different in Wiest Holl. Unless you
ore 21, do not consume alcohol in Wiest Holl.
If you ore of legal oge to hove ond consume olcohol, you ore allowed to
possess ond drink 3.2% cereal molt beverages in your room with the door
closed. Alcoholic beverages stronger thon 3.2% ore not allowed.
Open containers of cereal molt beverages ore not allowed in public
oreos of the holl. Public oreos include, but ore not limited to, lobbies,
the basement, hollwoys, stairwells ond bathrooms.
A resident of legal drinking oge moy consume alcohol in his room even if
his assigned roommate is present ond under 21 years of oge. A resident of
legal drinking oge moy consume alcohol in the assigned room of another
resident who is 21 years of oge while thot person is present. In addition,
o res i dent of legal drinking oge will be held occountoble, in port for o
roommate ond/or others under legal drinking oge who consume alcoholic
beverages while he is present.
Only o Wiest Holl resident of legal oge moy bring permitted cereal molt
beverages into the building. This means thot cereal molt beverages moy not
3

be brought into the building by o girlfriend, friend from off compus, etc.,
even if they ore of legal drinking age.
Cereo! molt beverages ore permitted only in packoged containers of
one liter or smaller size. Kegs and party balls are not allowed. Alcoholic
beverages or cereal malt beverages which are possessed or consumed in
a manner not in compliance with university and hall policies will be
subject to confiscation and disposal. Anybody in a room is responsible
and/or guilty of an alcohol violation.
People who are found in violation of the policies will be referred to the
Hall Director, the Hall Judicial Board, and/or the Office Of Student Affairs.
They may also be subject to fines ranging from $25 to $75, plus sanctions
and possible referral for alcohol abuse assessment and counseling.
Residents found in violation of this policy can usually expect penalties
of the following:
1st offense
$25 fine & Kelly Center referral
2nd offense
$50 fine & 1 hr. sanction & Kelly Center referral
3rd offense
$75 fine & Kelly Center referral
However, final decisions will be left to the discretion of the J-Board officers.

IIIHE:S
Bikes may be parked on the bike racks on the west side of the tower and
on the west side of A-Section. Bikes parked in any other location will be
removed at your expense. Remember to register your bike with the
University Police at the beginning of the school year.

CARPET
You may put carpet in your room if it covers less than half of the room.
If it covers more than half of the room, the carpet must have a flame
spread rating of 75 percent or less.

CHECH-IN/CHECH__-DUT
Upon arrival at Wiest you will be checked in by your RA/RM. When you leave
Wiest Hall, a certain check-out procedure will be followed. Your room should
be left in the same general condition as it was when you moved in. When you
are ready to checkout, even if it is not the end of the semester, see your RA
or RM. Improper check-out is a $50 fine and an additional $10 fee may be
assessed if your room is dirty.

CDMIIUTE(I LAIIS:
There is a full service computer lab next to the game room. Anyone caught
abusing the computer labs will have a report filed with the Hall Director. The
computer labs will be locked up if they are abused or consistently left dirty.
The lab hours will be:
Mon.-Thurs. 9 a.m.-2:30 a.m., Fri.-Sat. 9 a.m.-11 p.m., and Sun. noon-2:30
a.m. A lab monitor will be present Sun.-Thurs. 3 p.m.-11 .pm.

CDDHINEi
Wiest Hall is not equipped with the kind of wiring, plumbing or ventilation
systems which permit cooking in student rooms. Cooking is only permitted in
the basement kitchenette. Residents must supply their own utensils and are
expected to clean up after themselves.

DR~~d~o~~"~!~~d
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drug paraphernalia will immediately be reported to the p o l i c
-e
~~
The use or possession of illegal drugs could result in
-'";,, ;
removal from Wiest and Fort Hays State University.
··
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ELEYATDRS:
Both elevotors in Wiest will be turned on from 6 a.m . to 11 p.m.
The front elevotor will be on the odditionol hours of 11 p.m . to
6 a.m. provided there is no misuse or obuse of the elevators.
I f misuse or obuse of the elevators occurs, the 11 p.m.
to 6 a . m. ho u rs w ill b e discontinued for an indefini t e time.

ES:C_aRT FIDLIC'I
All visitors must h o ve an es cor t w ho i s a r e sident o f Wiest Ha ll. All male
a n d femole visitors must abide by th e rules of Wiest Hall . Residents are
responsible for the behovio r of the i r guest(s) and can be held r esponsible
for ony damage or trouble caused by their gues t (s). Any stoff member may
ask o visitor to leove ot ony time, if caught breaking hall policies .

l='IRE RI-ARMS
During a fire alorm everyone must leove the building and stay out until
the building has b e en secured . When you leave, shut and lock your door.
You will be not i fied wh e n you can reenter th e bu i lding. Do not enter the
building until you are to l d by ha ll st aff, that it is safe to do so. The
silencing of the alarm IS NOT permis si o n to re-enter the building .

l='IRE 1:DUIFIMEtlT
Tampering with fire equipment ( h oses, ol or ms , smoke detectors and
extinguishers) will result in an i mme dia t e r eport to the Hall Directo r . Th i s
co uld result in removal from th e univer si ty a nd be subj e ct to prosecution.

EiAMILINEi
Kansa s stat e lo w p r oh i b i ts an y ga mbling o n state p roperty . Wiest Holl is
state prope r t y; therefo r e no gam bl ing is allowed a ny where i n the ha l l.

EiUES:TS: AND EiUES:T l='ACILITIES:
Guests are allowed t o stay in you r roo m on wee ke n ds only , f rom t h e
se cond week of classes u n til the we ek p r ior t o fin a ls. The o nl y wom en' s
r estroom in Wi est Holl is locate d e ost o f th e fr o nt e lev a t or. A f e male
shower is avo i lable by a rrangem e n t as me n tio n ed in t he visita tion sect i on
of this hall guide. Men may use the floo r facilities as n eeded. A men ' s
r estroom olso is locat e d on t he first f l o or e o st of t he fr o n t elevato r.

HDUS:E_HEEFllNG
Wiest Hall prov i des regular housekeeping services Monday through
Friday . Please do your part by cleanin g up after yourself in the bath rooms , halls and lounges . You are asked not to sweep dirt from your room
out into the hallway. There is a broom, dustpan and mop in each student
supply closet located near each bathroom . Pleose carry your own boxes
and trash to the trash room , located in the southeast corner of each
floor . Trash from your room, including pizza boxes, SHOULD NOT be dumped
in the bathroom receptacles, but should be disposed of in the trash room .

HDUS:INEi FIA'IMENTS:
Housing payments should be mode at the Student Residential Life office ,
Agnew Holl room 114. If you are not sure what you owe, or when it is due,
stop by the housing office and ask. They will be glad to find out for you .
The phone number is 628-4245.

L_R_UNDR'I l='ACILITIE:S:
Coin operated washers and dryers are located in the basement for use by
Wiest Hall residents only. If a machine is not working properly, or if you
lose money in one of the machines, make a report to the front desk attendant, who will give you a refund. You must also give the desk attendant
the machine number. An ironing board is also available.

LDllll'I l='URNITURE
Hall Council has set a fine of $35 for every piece of furniture from the
lobby that is found in a resident's room. All lobby furniture should stay in
the lobby at all times.

LD:S:T 14E'l:S:
If you lose your key, we will give you another one for $35. If you do not
find your key within two weeks, your $35 will pay for changing the lock on
that room.

MAINTENllNCE
If a maintenance problem occurs in your room or in the hall, please report
it to the desk. The problem should be resolved within a week. If not, let
your R.R. or R.M. know.

MDYIE CHANNEL
Also available to students in the residence halls is our own movie channel .
It is located on channel 21.

PETS
The only pets allowed to live or stay in Wiest Hall are fish .
Again, no other pets are allowed.

ICIUIET HDUR_I
Wiest Hall's A-section and seventh floor have quiet hours 24 hours a day.
Quiet hours for the rest of Wiest Hall are 10 p.m. to 10 a.m. daily. This does
not mean you can be as loud as you like the rest of the time. Be courteous
to your fellow residents and don't be louder than necessary at any time.
Courtesy hours run 24 hours a day. During finals week, quiet hours will be
24 hours a day, beginning 6 p.m. the Friday before finals.
Violations of this policy usually result with the following:

,st eiffe"se
a"d eiffe"se
pd eiffe"se

,h. kr. S(«"ctiei"
, kr. S(«"ctiei" t *> fi"e
, kr. S(«"ctiei" t *'o fi"e

All final decisions left to the judgement of the J-Board officers.

REl='RIEiERaTaR:S:
All refrigerators must not be more than eight years old and less than a
total of five cubic feet in size. The Residence Hall Association has both
large and small refrigerators, and microwaves that you may rent for a minimal fee.

RE:S:IDENT:S:* RIEiHT:S:
Students have the right to enjoy individual freedoms without regard
to race, national origin, handicap, age, religion, sexual orientation
or political affiliation.
6

RDDM ll='URNITURE
Every room should be equipped with o bed, bulletin boord , study choir ,
desk ond closet for eoch resident . If your room is mi ssing ony furniture it
will be noted ot check-in by o stoff member. You moy move furniture out of
your room, but you must first notify your R.A. or R.M . so you con place the
furniture in o designoted storoge oreo. Do not leove room furniture in the
hollwoy . You wi ll be responsib l e for moving it bock at check-out time, with
t he sup ervision o f yo u r R.A. or R. M. Failure to do so w ill co nstitute on im pr o p e r check- o ut on d will be subject to on o d ditionol charge.

RDDM IFIER:S:DNALIZATIDN
Resid ents ore en co u r a ged to customize the ir room s i n wh a tever manner
makes th em feel most at home , provided that oll olterotion s to the physical st ru ctur e ore ap pr oved by the Ha ll Di rector . If you w o uld l ike to point
your roo m, you must get the Hall Di re ctor ' s approval befo r e you st a rt
paint in g . Forms to request approval ore ovoiloble at the front de sk. Complete the form ind ic ating your pl a ns and in clude an y d r awi n gs or g r a p h ics.
There i s a $5D poi n t deposit
requir e d on oll mura l s and graphi cs p ointed in your room . Point color books
ore a va il able at the front desk . Yo u moy only use pai nt from the university .

:s:auNa
The sauna is located in the ba sem ent ne xt to the weight room . The key
for the souno is checked o ut the some os the weight room key ; however ,
there a r e o few more rules that need to be followed. They ore :
1. No Coed Use
2. Reside n ts must sit on a towel
3 . Residents must sh o wer befor e ond after using the soun o
4. Res id ents ore allowed use for no longe r than
40 minutes ot o time
A Wiest Hall staff me mber will i n spect t he souno ofte r
each use. If the sa un a h o s ony da mage , th e person
responsible will b e r e ferred to t he Ho ll Direc t or , a n d
p r iv i lege s, ot o min i mu m, wil l b e revoked.
If o t o n y tim e o r e sident i s found to be in viola ti o n of
th e se rule s, he w ill be r efer red t o the Hol l Di recto r an d
hi s pri vi leges moy b e r e vo ke d

Absolutely no soli c i t ation above the f i r st floor is al l owed , ond only in the
front lobby with t he pe rmi ssi on of t h e Ho l l Dire c t or. No o n e shou l d be go i ng
door to door in Wiest Ha l l fo r o ny r ea son , e xcept o staff me mber. I f some one i s solic i tin g, p leas e coll th e d e sk ond report i t .

I_TA~JNli DURINli_y_AC_ATIDN
If you will be staying during ony break when the Hal l is closed, you must
first sign up ot the f r ont desk . Important information about staying i n the
hall d uring the break will be given to you ot that time. A poss key will be
che ck ed out to you ot the t i me of si gn up with a $10 depo si t required .

TELEYl:S:IDN
The telev i sion in the front lobby of each floor i s not to be abu sed. It moy
be taken owoy for d i sciplinary reasons . VCRs ore prohibited in public oreos ,
such os the front lobby ond first floor lounges . Please pick up ofter yourself when you are through using ony lobby .

Ta11acca IIDLIC'I
Residents are allowed tobacco products only in their rooms, with the door
closed . There is no use of tobacco products allowed in public areas, including but not limited to, bathrooms, hallways or the lounges . Smoking is not
allowed on second and third floors.

TDRNaDa - :S:EYERE NEaTHER
In the event an alarm sounds, leave your room immediately, close and
lock the door and seek shelter in the basement of Wiest.
Be sure to take a pillow with you to protect your head.

UNLDCHINEi RDDM:S:
If
will
will
any

you are locked out of your room, go to the desk and the attendant
let you in your room for 50 cents. Be prepared to show your ID so we
know it is your room. We will not let you in someone else's room for
reason.

YENDINEi MaCHINE:S:
Vending machines are located in the game room on the first floor. If you
lose money in one of the machines, ask the attendant at the desk to give
you a refund.

YIDED caME:S:
There is a selection of video games in the game room on first floor. If a
game takes your money without giving you credit, ask the desk attendant
for a refund. (Only ONE refund per person per day.) The games are here for
your recreation; DO NOT abuse t h e m · - - - - - ~

Yl:S:ITaTIDN

The visitation hours for Wiest Hall are as follows:

Mo~d~y · Tke.rs
10 ~.m. Frid~y to 1 ~.m. Mo~d~y.
10 ~. m.

·

1 ~. m.

Any night before a day with no scheduled classes for the university is 24
hour visitation (i.e. Labor Day, Oktoberfest, Martin Luther King Jr. Day). All
guests should wait at the front desk for their escort. At no time are women
allowed to use the men's bathrooms. There is a women's restroom in the
first floor lobby. A private shower is available on the first floor for use by
female guests and may be used only after getting permission from the desk
attendant. Staff members may remove any guest causing a disturbance (or
breaking any rule). A roommate may also request that a guest leave.
Those who are found to be violating this policy
usually can expect the following:
RESIDENT
1ST OFFENSE

30 MIN SANCTION

2ND OFFENSE

$5

3RD OFFENSE

$10

&

1 HR. SANCTION

&

1.5 HR. SANCTION

GUEST
$5 FINE
$10 FINE
$15 FINE

Again, final decisions will be left to the judgments of the J-Board officers.
8

WATERIIEDS
A separate agreement , available at the front desk, must be obtained before woterbeds con be assembled.

WEAIIDNS AND S:IREWDRHS
The use and/or possession of weapons or explosives is prohibited in residence hall student rooms. Should a student desire to bring weapons or explosives to the residence hall, they must be checked in at the front desk.
Wiest Holl is equipped with storage cabinets for firearms. The possession or
use of weapons or explosives which endangers student health or safety is
sufficient cause for dismissal from the hall and other disciplinary action.
"Weapons" shall include, but not be limited to, bows, firearms,
nunchucks, BB guns and knives with more than a 4 inch blade. "Explosives"
shall include, but not be limited to, ammunition, fireworks, gunpowder.

Wt:IEiHT RaaM
Admittance to the weight room is granted by giving your student ID to
the desk attendant. He/she will assign you a weight key and pin. Your student ID will be returned to you when the key and pin ore checked bock in
at the front desk. The weight room is located in the basement next to the
bock elevator.

WINDDWS AND_SCRE~N:S
Any resident who removes the screen from a window for any reason w ill be
fined $30 . Rn incident report will be sent to the Holl Director for anyone
who is seen throwing anything out of a window.

9

l!J!JB-l!l!l!J HALL :S:TAl='I='
HALL DIRECTOR
PROGRAM DIRECTOR

DAWN WALKER
CHAD WAHLGREN

4899
4615

ZANE ENGLEBERT
BRIAN HAINES
NICK KREHBIEL

4714
4846
4601

RESIDENT MANAGERS

303
629

E.

APT.

RESIDENT ASSISTANTS

A-200
211
229
321
411
429
503
521
611
703
721

JOHN MCADOO
JOHN PETERSON
JUSTIN MOORE
JASON D. GIBSON
SCOTT CARPENTER
CHRIS VANSTRATTON
MATT BROWN
JEREMY DICKMAN
MATT SLEDER
IVAN HRISTOV
ERICH SINGER

4632
4684
4702
4732
4756
4774
4786
4704
4828
4858
4876

OFFICE ASSISTANT

JOEY SCOGIN

RDl:IMMSITI: BILL aa: RIEiHT_:S:
1.

The right to read and study free from undue interference in one's
room. Unreasonable noise and other distractions inhibit this right.

2.

The right ta sleep without undue disturbances from noise, guest
of a roommate, etc ...

3.

The right to expect that a roommate will respect one's
personal belongings .

4.

The right to a clean environment in which to live.

5.

The right to free access to one's room without pressure from
a roommate.

6.

The right to personal privacy .

7.

The right to expect reasonable cooperation in the use
of the telephone.

8.

The right to host guests with the expectation that guests are
to respect the rights of the roommate and other hall residents.
10

9.

The ri g ht to address g r ievances. Residence hall staff are
a vaila b l e f or assistance in settling conflicts.

10. Th e r ight to be fr e e fro m fear and intimidation, physical,
and/or em o t ional harm .

T his .. Roommate Bill of Righ ts .. was adapted from the
Roommate Survival Guide, of the University of Tennessee at
Knoxv ill e. Department of Residential Life.

THE S:DLLDWINC IIUS:INES:S:ES: S:UPPDRTED
WIEST HALL IN HDS:TINC ITS: ANNUAL CAS:IND
NICHT. PLEASE THANH THESE IIUS:INES:S:ES:
Ill.I REMEMIIERINC THEM AS: "IDU S:HDP IN HAI.IS:.
A&A Coors Inc . -E . 8th
Alco Discount Stores-2702 Vine St.
Al's Chickenette-700 Vine
Augustine's Pizza-2405 Vine
Best Western Vagabond Steak House- 2 524 Vine
Blanche's-2809 Hall
Bohm's Bicycle Shop-1011 Main
Brass Buckle - The Mall
Budweiser of Hays-2100 E. Hwy 40
Coach ' s-2000 E. 13th
Computerland-2414 Vine
Corner Book Center- 509 West 7th
Domino's Pizza-1312 Main
Double AA sporting Goods-The Mall
Downtown Athletic Club-806 Main
Downtowner-104 E. 7th
Dwayne's Designs -1308 Main
Dwyer's Hallmark -2910 Vine
Five Sta r Amco - 1300 Vine
G- B Records-106 w. 9th
Golden Corral-3216 Vine
Goodwin Sporting Goods-109 W. 1 1th
Gullive r' s-2900 Vine ( The Mall)
Gutierrez Mexican Restaurant-1106 E. 27th
JD's Country Style Chicken-740 E. 8th
Kentucky Fried Chicken-2910 Vine
K.I.S . 1 Hour Photo-2015 Vi ne
Leona ' s Campus Beauty Salon-708 Park St .
Lomato's Pizza - 107 W. 4th
McDonalds-3406 Vi ne
McDonalds-1201 Vine
Musicland-The Mall
Northwestern Printers, Inc. - 114 W. 9th
Pink Cadillac Bar & Grill - 601 Vine
Pizza Hut Delivery - 1103 E. 27th
Quan's Chinese Delight - 2520 Vine
Rooftop s Restaurant & Bar-1200 Main
Sip N Spin - 209 W. 10th
Sportsman's Supply - 2520 Vine
Strike Zone Bar & Grille - 2400 Vine
Subway-1211 Vine
TCBY-2700 Oak
11

625 -9 638
628-1095
625-7414
628-2222
625-2511
625-7632
625-7447
625-4624
625 - 3712
628- 2 939
625-4123
628-8012
625-2311
625-8789
625-5245
625-2501
625- 4 945
628-1714
6 25-9400
6 2 5-340 1
6 25-9422
625-2419
628-1314
625 - 4402
625-3013
625-3711
628-8655
628 - 841 2
623-2888
628-6115
625-1712
625-8303
625-1110
625 - 9500
628-1777
628 - 1238
628-86 3 1
625 - 9292
628 - 2618
623-4292
625-7171
625-7095

TR ' s Sports-1003 Main
Taco Grande-412 E. 23rd
Taco Shop-333 W. 8th
Tri-Central Office Supply Inc .- 1000 Main
Wiest Hall

625-7388
628-1413
625 - 7114
625-5666
628-4600
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CITY
TELEPHONE (

STATE

ZIP

STATE

ZIP

STATE

ZIP

STATE

ZIP

)

NAME
STREET
CITY
TELEPHONE (

)

NAME
STREET
CITY
TELEPHONE (

)

NAME
STREET
CITY
TELEPHONE (

)

NAME _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

STREET
CITY _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STATE _ _ _ _ _ _ ZIP
TELEPHONE (

) _ _ _ _ _ __
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JDURNALISM
KELLY CENTER
LEADER OFFICE
MAINTENANCE
MATHEMATICS
McGRATH
MCMINDES
MEMORIAL UNION
MODERN LANGUAGE
MUSIC
MUSIC LIBRARY
NURSE EDUCATION
NURSING LAB
PHILOSOPHY
PHOTO LAB
PHYSICS
PHYSICA L PLANT
PLACEMENT OFFICE
POLITICAL SCIENCE
POWER PLANT
PRESIDENT HAMMOND
PRINT SHOP
PROVOST
PSYCHOLOGY
RACQUETBALL-RES.
READING SERVICE
REGISTRAR
REVEILLE
RHA
SIGMA CHI
SIGMA PHI EPSILON
SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA
SOCIOLOGY
SPEECH
SPORTS INFO
STUDENT AFFAIRS
STUDENT GOVERNMENT
STUDENT SERVICE CTR.
STERNBERG MUSEUM
SWIMMING POOL
TACO BELL
TAU KAPPA EPSILON
TECHNOLOGY STUDIES
TRAFFICE/SECURITY
TRAINING ROOM
UAB
UNIVERSITY RELATIONS
WAREHOUSE
WIEST

5666
ADMISSIONS
4196
AGRICULTURE
5400
AGNEW
628-8117
ALPHA GAMMA DELTA
4430
ALUMNI
4247
ART
4050
ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT
4194
AUDIOVISUAL
4214
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES
4417
BOOKSTORE-MEM. UN.
4407
BOWLING ALLEY
4225
BOX OFFICE
4201
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
4252/4253
BUSINESS OFFICE
5304
CAMPUS POLICE
5321
CHEMISTRY
4508
CHEMISTRY LAB
4234
COLLEGE OF ARTS & SCIENCES
5339
COLLEGE OF BUSINESS
5866
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
4200
COLLEGE OF HEALTH & LIFE SCI.
5365
COMMUNICATION
4235
COMPUTING CENTER
4291
CONTINUING EDUCATION
5310
COPY CENTER
4412
COUNSELING
5700
CUSTER
4297
CUSTODIAL
4235
DATA PROCESSING
625-3719
DELTA ZELTA
5805
ECONOMICS/FINANCE
4282
EDUCATION
5620
ENDOWMENT
4285
ENGLISH
FACILITIES PLANNING
4424
4408
FINANCIAL AID
FOOD SERVICE-UNION
5396
4431
FORSYTH LIBRARY
GARAGE
4270
5389
GEOSCIENCES
4236
GRADUATE OFFICE
4279
GROUNDS
4293
HEALTH OFFICE
4420
HEALTH, P.E. & REC
4248
HISTORY
HOUSING ANNEX
4245
4245
HOUSING OFFICE
HPER
4199
5373
INFO NETWORKING
INTRAMURALS
4373
5387
ISSUE

l3

4411
4401
5301
4259

4240
5700
4900
5305
4244

4533
4360
4255

4519
4249

4202
4271
4424

4260
4425
4238
4231
5864

4241
4405

5387
5309
4222
5690
4221
. 625-8584
625-6627
5824
4426

5365
5903
4277
5311
5306
4286

4380
4444

628-2890
4211
5304
5823
5355
4206
4239
4600

..
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